
Alexander band booster meeting 03/14/2019

Attendance- Thom & Marianne Williams, Bekki & Alan Rollins, April Saddler, Kevin 
Deal, and Shannon Secoy ( Roni Howery)

Office roll call- Thom, Kevin, April  presant. Monna absent

Minutes read and approved

Treasurer's report read and approved

Make a sheet to separate bake sale, 50/50 and baskets

Old Business
Mattress sale- Kevin hasn't got the signs to us yet.  New Lex has signs out and it 
is the same day.  Signs should come Monday. Athletics
did not get flyers. Food- hot dogs, chips, candy, pop.  Need buns, foil, condiments.
 Marching band students need to be there.  Will have 
an answer on uniforms soon after.  Marianne made a motion to put up $6,750 for 
uniforms, it was not passed.  Kevin suggests full amount
 in hand before doing this. Set meeting for March 28 @ 6 for uniform discussion.  
Will discuss uniform money, Vanwinkle needs to be there. 

OEMA- to play at 9:40 but moved up to 7:10

Next concert- Mat 14th

Close Old Business Alan, Shannon second

New Business
Pie Peddler- Nov 14 for delivery, sales deadline Nov 4, sell min of 400 pies for 
free delivery, we were 3rd in pies sales last time. 
Roni- someone needs to go to the senior center to sell findraising items, make signs
for teachers to put up. Thom made motion to raise price
50cents, Marianne second.  Pies will be $13.

Tupperware fundraiser- Roni presented with giving us half her comission from her 
website and a flyer of specific items on sale.  we will revisit 
at next meeting.

Marianne will set up a go fund me
discuss doing a 10% donation night at texas roadhouse 
Kevin has levy info if anyone wants it

Close new business Marianne, Shannon second

Next meeting April 11 @ 6pm

Adjorn meeting Alan, Shannon second


